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~tf Apple 3lT~~ Plum ~~ Cherry
x:t~, 3n~~~THT (Plum) 31lx- ~fr f6<=fT'qcYf
1J~~T, \:iF-'l cr cn~"4Tx 31tx BmT~T~ ~ icYr~
31T~fcn ~1T x:t <=f6"~cr~uf 31fer~frc=lhuT Lt)cYf
~" I <:f6"1TtsT ~Sc=l x:t c<:fTm (xT'l) ~x:t Lt)~~,
\JI!crTul 31tx fcr~TTul x:t Xi'wfBc=l 1TT~ VTla- ¥;,
ftr~~ cnHUT Lt)cYfB~1Tl~cnT ~q' ~~ BUT'l
cnT 31T~fcn "jcn~Ff BoFfT 1T~c=lT ~ I ~
31tx \JI!crTul xT'lT" ~ fcr1f<l B" 31~<:fTmcn
VTFfcnm B1TcYf6ST~, VT~fcfJ fcr~TTul xT'l ~ cr
crT<:fxT~~ ~ 1Jfer 31mcn VTFfcnTfr -;:rfT ~ I
fcr~TTul 3Tc=l:cnTftT<:f xT'l ~, ft=r~~ cnHUT
1TtSTT"x:t cn<=fc=l~TTfcrcnc=l Lt)cYfB~1Tr-;:r 6"Tct ~-
c
VTT fti"-wr <:fT <:f -;:rfT 6"Tct I Lt)ill<:f BUFf <:fT
1TtST~TTcYfTB- ~ t9 ~ x:t fcr~TTul31T" cnT Xi'wl=f~T
~fr 6"Tc=lT~ ft=r-;:r~ cYf8jUT1TtSTT"1Tx B~1T~ -;:rfT
itct ~- 31tx ~-;:rcnT c;f~"c fcr~TTul cn6"ct ~" I Lt)cYf
B~1TT~cnT"cnT ~-;:rqfr VTT-;:rcnm -;:rfT 6"T 1TTcfi~ I
Temperate fruits apple, plum and cherry are
economically important for Himachal Pradesh,
Jammu & Kashmir and Uttrakhand. These fruit
trees due to their perennial nature are infected
with various pathogens (fungal, bacterial and
viral) causing a number of diseases/ disorders.
Together, these diseases have the potential to
create substantial losses to the fruit industry and
economy of the farmers. A lot is known about
bacterial and fungal pathogens, while viruses
and viroids have not received much attention.
Viruses are intracellular (inside cell) pathogens
causing losses through lower yields and make
fruits unmarketable. In these crops, viral diseases
spread throughout the orchard! nursery without
the grower's knowledge by remaining latent
inflicting huge losses. At especially nursery
lfi.~.~.3TR_-800 1Jllftur ~<t>ltI ~Sfjl{
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~ 1R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <t ~ Virus and virus- like symptoms on apple
young stage, virus infections could lead to graft
incompatibilities and reduced vigor of the
plant.
It's important to mention that:
1. Fungal and bacterial diseases cause huge
and visible losses in short period oftime
11. Viral and viroid infections cause losses in
longer run and make plants more
susceptible to infection by other pathogens.
Fruit deformities are mainly caused by
these pathogens
iii. Bacterial and fungal pathogens can be
controlled by regular sprays while viral
agents have no known such spray control.
iv. Viral agents cause a number of symptoms
on plants (shown in figures)
ftr~T \JfT~enm ~ <15 fcr1:>TTUl-q1SnTT"C1T -4"
-q1ST lJersf~ ~ Xl.,<1 ~en -q1ST xt ~Xl~ -q1ST
enT x=fW-"fBCf enxcT <1T ~"C1cT x5cT t" I
fcrl:>TTUl31Y~ x=fW-.,UT ~ ennuT en~fr - en~fr c{Cf
311x 'i"C1c{Cf enT 31T-qXl -4. '1~Ter ~tT 5T -qTCfT
t I fcrl:>TTUlx=fW-"fBCf -q1STY ctI ~~TCffr 311x
31Tenn c;T~Y enT IJ ~TTfcrCfenx"ff t I
1. ~ 3fR ~ xTrr Cf)'1 ~ +f ~
jCf>\("il'i q§'ilI21 ~ I
ii. ~ 3tR CjIl1,<I~\S "fr ~ ~ xTrr ~ ~
+f jCf> x"il'i q§'ilI21 ~ 3tR Lf)tTI ~ xTrr ct >lid
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ql~IRl1i
'{jll~C11l{4Cf> ~ Lf)tTI ~ x:j¢f)~C1 ~ ~ I
fctct>cT m ~ tPc1 ~ irIT ct Cf)RUf ~
c '"
~I
iii. vfTerTul 311x ~ \Jf~en xTTfT ctI xTen~TT~
~ 311x vfTcnul ~nTen ~ ro~enTer xt
ctI \JfT Xlenm t, -qx~~ fcrl:>TTUlxTTfT ~ fC;r~
~ xt ro~ enTer B-q"C16ST~tT t I
iv. Lf)tTI 3tR tPc1 -qx ~ xTrr ~ ~ ct
"C1~~m'g-(m~)1
'"""I
~~: ~tilluJ)3lT c5 ~~ Plum: Viral symptoms
~. 311<1!tJ~I"<1 31N ~ "i$ ~ qij- Q'lil~d
~~~tiflul
Causal agents of the viral diseases in
Apple, Plum and Cherry fruits
Apple mosaic virus, Apple chlorotic leafspot
virus, Apple stem pitting virus, Apple stem
grooving virus, Apple scar skin viroid, Arabis
mosaic virus, Little cherry virus-I, Cherry
leafroll virus, Prunus necrotic ringspot virus,
Strawberry latent ringspot virus, Cherry green
necrotic ringspot virus, Prune dwarf virus,
Tomato ringspotvirus etc.
Fruit tree husbandry
In fruit tree husbandry two methods are used to
control viral diseases: adoption of virus free
propagation materials and eradication of
contaminated trees. Though the first method
is universally true for all kinds of VilUS
infected plants, but the economic implications
of uprooting a perennial and fruit bearing tree
hinders the second approach.
The effective viral disease management in
temperate fruit trees would include the
following things.
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fcM-r:! WTI ~ ~~ ~ ~ Lf)<.YI~ I'< lflm ~
Cfl~¢4 it en fufSr:IT ~ ~ t I 1) ~ ~
~ ~ em- ~ 2) 'I.=i4Jfli<1lflm em- ~
~ <:IT Cf)TC CR \Jf(YIT ~ I ~ ~ fcrfu ~ ~
~ \JlT ~ t I ~ 6! §CI tfi""'l llTtT em, \JlT fcp
LPc1 ?; ~. m, ~ \3{5lI~Cf),< ~ ~ ~ ~
~"'1tft I ~~(1ltul ~~~-wr~~~
Aphid Nematode Thrips
"Q"TGq ~3lT c6 xPT (f"ffiq) Vectors of plant viruses
PlkJftj~Ci ~LRUfAxm\Jff~t I
q:mqR'
1. -qTq ~ ~ :I°lel'd I ~ ~ f.ifrfu1c:r
~ ~, ~ <Fr ~ ~ c[cr (scion &
rootstock) ~ ~1IR1Ci ~ I
11. -qTq ~ tRq !;:PilfUICi ~ ~ ~
~I
111. -qTq ~ Cf)f ~ Lffiarur ~ ~arur
~ ~ -q Cf)'I!ClI~I ~ XJfclm
ffilllCi'4 ~ct'{iqc;1 j;n~lfTl*, ~~, QICili9)'I!
-q~tl
IV. <:rfu~ fi~liol ~ 31CRQ;ff -q ~
~ LR 1WlT vm=rr t, -ill\3rr ~ em ~
Cj?'("~CM~~ I




f1¢tjR1Ci ~ ~ Cf)ftj'4i (c[c1) scion l1C1" ~ ~
~~~~em~~xTcm-\Jff
~tl
VI. Cldlil'i -q ~ ~ 3lR ~ ~ LtTtn- em
filf%Ci, ~lilfUlct ~ 8m ~ I ~ em
~~~~~fclRrr~1
Do's
1. Planting of virus- tested healthy and quality
planting material. It includes both the
rootstock and scion.
11. Planting material should always be
procured from certified agencies.
iii. Indexing of planting material for early
detection of viral diseases (I.H.B.T.
provides this service)
IV. If infection is detected at an early stage of
plant, the younger plants should be
uprooted and destroyed completely.
v. If the infection is detected in mature and
bearing plants, then the management
practices such as separate training and
pruning for diseased plants and use of that
tree for budwood should be strictly avoided
to minimize the possibility of disease
spread.
vi. In an existing orchard, healthy and
diseased plants should be labeled after
testing them from certifying agency.
Healthy plants should be used for taking
budwood.
vii. Pruning tools should be dipped in trisodium
phosphate saturated solution (pH 11.7), for
-qJG1l f4 t\f I uJ)3lT c6 ~"9 ~~R ~lfJ"t G~ff 31Ft> I '<
Electron micrograph of some plant infecting viruses
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~ lR ~ till UJaIT ~ ~~ Viral symptoms on Cherry
vii. ~ ~ cfi ~ em {M~;q+i l{)1'{:thc cfi
tffi;r -B, fGWlC.f) I ~ l=fl<111.7m ~ 2-3
flr.:rc cfi ~ 16/1Cfjx \1q~ IRd cR 1
viii. ~WT '{:j~f%d <IT '{:j¢~d ~~Lffm
em Pi;q~d ~~ \1\SlI~A ~~ (~
~ ~, ~ ~ ~ \SlxqdCllx q
~ cfr \>I\J1Ifc1;qjI)
IX. ~ ~ 31l(ij\Sllxl $I €IIJIClI'il -B ,<'PICllgCfj
cBlc Cf>TPi ti"5i 0 I ~ tT +ig C"CI crOT t fG-Hi ch
~~WTemq)l1Wm\rfT~t 1
x. WT xf%c:r~ Lffmem 31c1"1T x~ (isolated
place)-BW 1
1. ~~31\>1+ilfUld1f1tr~em~~1
11. ~ ~ '{:j¢~d ttrcT -B wITrr Wm <rm ~
~m~~LR~~cRl
111. f%+iIC"l;q -B ~ CfTCfr ~ ~ q ~
~ ~ em 1cYlq<f1 cfi ~ "B~~ ~ -B
2-3minutes before using on next plant.
viii.Uprooting of reservoir plants or
secondary hosts should be done regularly.
(Wild/cultivated rose, wild cherry,
weeds, members of Rosaceae family etc)
IX. In plum and cherry plantations vector
control is an important issue, effective
control of the vectors would minimize
the risk of disease spread.
x. Try to maintain the mother plants in
isolated conditions.
Don't's
i. Never procure non-certified planting
material.
ii. Avoid use of same pruning tools for
healthy and infected planting material.
iii. Don't use Himalayan wild cherry and wild
Prunus spp. as rootstock unless otherwise
the health status ofthe plant is known.
iv. Ifusing crab apple as rootstock, ensure that
the plant is virus tested.
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In vitro propagated virus tested apple, plum and cherry
cwT ~ % L[Offi: ~ xf%cr \:I ~ IfUlC1m I
iv. ~ ~ cnT lfC'1q~ ct ~ ~ ~ qR ~
%~xf%crm<n~~ml
~ tRr~ 3fR f.1tt~ ~ m-m
f%~IC'1<1 ~cl',Hq~1 l'lltllfIlcB1 w~, qlC'1~g\( if
~ ~, ~ "fflQ1 "fflQ1 ~ W~ if ~
xf%cr -qrtTI Cf5T \3cq I~ '1 l0t ~ - ~ 1R f¢ xi l'i'j
ct ~ W:jI~II,~Cf) qlq<1w~ ~ ~ ~I ~
>f6r.£:T'1" ct ~ ~ Cf5T f.1tt~ ~-~ 1R
LH.B.T. ~ fcpm \JffiIT ~, ~ f.1ftafUlT ct ~
f¢ xi HI' cnT ~ ~ >f6r.£:T'1" ct 6fR if \JjH Cf)I~ ~
eft \YflCfr ~ I ~ ~ if ~ \Jj1'1Cf)I~ ct ~
~ f.1~~ICf) ~.~.~.31R.-~~ ~. Gfr. it..
qlC'1~g\( 176061 (fu. u) ~ ~ cnx ~ ~ I
Services for detection of viral diseases are
offered at Institute of Himalayan Bioresource
Technology, Palampur. At I.H.B.T work is
being carried out towards development of
effective diagnostics for detection of viral
infections and generation of virus tested
planting material. Several times a year
awareness programs/ trainings are carried out
at LH.B.T to generate awareness among
farmers regarding the importance of viruses
in these crops. On field surveys and advisory
is also done to teach farmers regarding the
management practices and detection of
apparent infections. More information is
available with the Director, CSIR-IHBT,
Palampur-17 6061, HP.
~~ '"([<f tiq IG'1
~. f<ffTFf ~. ~. Thill ~. xrs~ ~ fu'6
'"([<f ~. ~.~. \itcft
31~ <t> ("q '11 '"([<f ~~ll :
lj~ fu'6 '"([<f "tf\JI<J ~lfR
sr, QiCf1cfti fR6 ~
PaR;~
~~3JR R>Cf1IC1~ ~crciQC:I lJlEi'jf.!lc6) ~
QIC1Cf1~i 1 76061 (R>Cf1I'tlC1~~T)
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